Effect and mechanism of salvianolic acid B in attenuating elevated portal pressure in a rat model of portal hypertension induced by endothelin1
Yang ZHOU ，Jie GU ， Lieming XU Instit ute of Liver Diseases ，Shu gua ng Hospital ，Sha ng hai Univer sity o f T raditional Ch inese M edicine ， Shan gh ai ２０１２０３ ， C hina Objective ： To investigate the effects of salvianolic acid B （SAB） on portal hypertension induced by endothe lin１ in rats ． Methods ： Twentyeight SpragueDawley rats were randomly divided into four groups ：ET１ group ，ET１ ＋ SA B group ，ET１ ＋ ETA R blocker （BQ１２３） group and ET１ ＋ ETB R blocker （BQ７８８） group ． The rats of ET１ ＋ SAB group underwent intragastrical administration of salvianolic acid B for five days before ET１ injection ， while in three other groups＇ drinking water was given ．In BQ１２３ group or BQ７８８ group ， an intravenous injec tion of BQ１２３ or BQ７８８ via femoral vein was administered ３０ minutes prior to ET１ injection ． Then changes of portal pressure ， cervical artery pressure and heart rate were monitored continuously ． Results ： After ET１ injection ， the portal pressure of all rats in the ET１ group increased significantly ， while slightly in groups that pretreated with SAB ， BQ１２３ or BQ７８８ ． Conclusion ： SAB can attenuate the elevated portal pressure induced by ET１ with effect similar to ETR blocker ． Keywords ： hypertension ，portal ； Salvia miltiorrhiza ； Chinese herbal drugs Zho u Y ， Gu J ， Xu L M ． J Ch in I ntegr Med／ Zhong X i Y i J ie H e X ue B ao ．２００７ ； ５（１） ： ６１６４ ． Received July ７ ， ２００６ ； publis hed online Januar y １５ ， ２００７ ． F ree full tex t （ PDF） is availab le at w w w ．jcimjo urnal ．com 
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